POLICY BRIEF #3
SCALING-UP COMPREHENSIVE SEXUALITY EDUCATION:
AN INTIMATE PARTNER VIOLENCE PREVENTION STRATEGY ON A LARGE SCALE
Brief 3 of a series of 3 addressing CSE as a strategy for intimate partner violence prevention

INTRODUCTION
For many women, intimate partner violence (IPV) starts

ment, planning phase, development and testing of rele–

early in life. By age 19, an estimated 29% of adolescent

vant educational resources, as well as implementation

girls worldwide have experienced IPV [1]. In Mexico, ap-

and evaluation [9].

proximately 30% of women have been affected by intimate partner violence by the age of 24 [2]. These data

This policy brief outlines the main characteristics of the

suggest the need to prevent intimate partner violence

evaluated CSE course that we found to be contributing

early in adolescence, an important developmental stage

factors supporting IPV prevention. The brief also summa-

in life where healthy and equitable relationships can

rizes challenges on the adaptation and implementation of

emerge leading to equitable or negative relationship dy-

school-based CSE programming found in the literature.

namics [3, 4, 5, 6, 7].
Comprehensive sexuality education (CSE) is a promi–
sing intervention to prevent partner violence among

KEY COMPONENTS
OF CSE FOR IPV PREVENTION

adolescents. To understand the pathways by which CSE

In the context of the IPPF/WHR and LSHTM study,

contributes to the prevention of IPV, the International

Mexfam implemented its 20-hour manual-based CSE

Planned Parenthood Federation Western Hemisphere

curriculum in weekly sessions throughout a semester, to

Region (IPPF/WHR), together with the London School of

adolescents 14 to 17 years of age, at a Mexico City public

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) and Fundación

technical secondary school. The curriculum was based

Mexicana para la Planeación Familiar (Mexfam), part-

on the It’s All One Curriculum, developed within the

nered to conduct a study in a public Mexican secondary

educational series Innovative Model of Operational Re-

school. The results revealed four mechanisms (outlined

search in Adolescents and evaluated with the Inside and

in Policy Brief #2) through which CSE appears to contri–

Out:CSE Assessment Tool. The curriculum promotes the

bute to the prevention of IPV among adolescents.

integration of human rights, gender-transformative and
empowerment approach, and teaching methods that

These findings raise important considerations about

promote critical-thinking [13]. The course included gen-

how to build on the preventive potential of CSE by scaling

der as a cross-cutting theme and topics included un-

up implementation in school settings. The implementa-

intended pregnancy, sexuality, contraceptive methods

tion of CSE requires careful planning and attention to

and reproductive health, sexual diversity, relationship

critical features [8, 9]. For instance, prior to implementa-

skills, prevention of sexually transmitted infections, and

tion, CSE curricula should be adapted based on results of

gender-based violence.

a local needs assessment and situation analysis [9, 10].
Sensitization efforts with school staff and faculty as well

In the CSE course, participants were encouraged to en-

as family members can reduce resistance and facilitate

gage in critical self-reflection and discuss the different

involvement of these key stakeholders [9, 10, 11]. Invest-

types of violence that can occur in intimate relationships,

ment in training facilitators is essential to ensure they

gender norms that underlie gender-based violence, ad-

have adequate pedagogic skills to encourage active par-

verse health outcomes associated with intimate partner

ticipation, foster critical reflection, manage classroom

violence, services and support for people affected by

dynamics and interpersonal conflicts, and are knowle–

partner violence, and characteristics of equitable rela-

dgeable on topics related to gender, sexuality, sexual di-

tionships. The results of the study showed knowledge,

versity, and intimate partner violence [9, 10, 12]. Finally,

attitudinal, and behavioral changes among participants.

the successful implementation of CSE depends on the

Our findings suggest that the main characteristics of the

active involvement of young people in the needs assess

course driving these changes in Mexico City included:

Create a respectful environment for sharing
experiences and opinions about gender,
relationships and violence

promote discussion related to social norms [5, 16]. At

Facilitators promoted a safe environment for partici-

examples of the experiences shared by participants and

pants to share their experiences and opinions. Group

facilitators as a way to concretize the key messages

discussions based on confidentiality and respect allo–

of the session. One example of the changes observed

wed each member to freely express their beliefs, ques-

among participants related to the course activities

tions, and experiences about sensitive topics and lis-

was raising questions whether jealousy and possessive

ten to and debate contrasting beliefs and opinions. In

behaviors were expressions of love within relationships,

some instances, interpersonal conflict did arise in the

or rather were forms of violent behavior.

the end of each activity, facilitators summarized the
main points raised during group discussions providing

intervention setting. There were instances of bullying
including harmful gendered commentary directed

Facilitate access to IPV support and services
available to young people in their community

against women. Another challenge that emerged was

Prior to the course, Mexfam mapped the IPV support

effectively engaging male participants, as noted by

and services available within the community that could

other studies [14]. While female participants and most

serve young people and established referral systems.

male participants did engage actively during the course,

In the course, participants received information on the

some male participants refused to engage in the IPV-

community organizations that provide support to young

related activities. Dominant perceptions of masculini-

people affected by partner violence, including counse–

ties may have contributed to resistance among male

ling, medical, legal, and therapeutic services. Facilitators

participants to the course messages. Recent literature

emphasized the right of young people to receive health

and aggressive verbal commentary during the course,

argues for the inclusion of

services and support and

prevention

provided

of

homophobic

information

and

bullying into gender-trans-

referrals to participants who

formative programming, as

said they were affected by

both homophobia and gen-

IPV. We found that the course

der-based violence are un-

prepared participants to res–

derpinned by harmful gender

pond to violence within their

norms promoting hegemonic

own intimate relationships

masculinities [14, 15].

or those around them. After the course, participants

Mexfam facilitators are routinely trained in classroom

reported

supporting

fa–

mily members and/or friends

management, and the facilitators conducted conflict-

experiencing violent relationships, seeking support to

resolution exercises to address these challenges [12].

address violence in their own relationships, and access

Despite these challenges, active listening and open dia-

sexual and reproductive health services.

logue were key for participants to develop and practice
communicating about sensitive topics related to relationships, sexuality and violence. This enabled them to

CSE IMPLEMENTATION

initiate or participate in similar conversations with part-

Based on the study, the partner organizations identified

ners, family members, and friends.

key components of the intervention that contributed to
the implementation of CSE with a focus on IPV preven-

Promote self-reflection on attitudes and beliefs
as well as social norms regarding gender and
violence within relationships

tion. The main components include:

Participants reflected on their own experiences, attitudes,

Well-trained facilitators are needed for a successful

and beliefs regarding gender, sexuality, and partner

implementation of CSE programming [9, 10, 12].

violence. These topics were presented using pedagogic

The model evaluated in this study employed young

tools such as the violence thermometer ( Violentometro

professional health educators (age 23 to 29) from

developed by the National Polytechnic Institute in

Mexfam’s Gente Joven community outreach program.

Characteristics and training of facilitators

Mexico), that showed the different types of violence that
can occur within relationships, and vignettes or short

- Facilitators participated in sensitization workshops

stories that depicted everyday situations that might

and training on group learning methodology and se–

be faced by adolescents, making the content relevant

xual and reproductive health prior to the implemen-

to participants. This approach is particularly useful to

tation of the course. During the course they received

ongoing support from the management team to en-

they were based on real life experiences of adolescents.

sure that they felt comfortable addressing topics such

- Participants appeared to experience the course diffe–

as gender, sexual diversity, and intimate partner vio-

rently depending on their sex, sexual orientation, gender

lence. Our findings suggest that participants perceived

identity, and personal experiences. The curriculum was

facilitators as trustworthy sources of information.

designed so that participants with different experien–

- In response to the implementation challenges faced

ces and backgrounds would be able to relate the diverse

during the study and to prepare facilitators and con-

range of scenarios and activities presented in the course

tribute to a respectful and non-violent implementa-

educational resources.

tion environment, Mexfam is developing a set of tools

			

to systematically support facilitators in addressing any
bullying or harmful behaviors among participants. Other

Participation of school staff,
faculty, and family members

school-based programs might benefit from similar tools

In the context of the study, Mexfam offered optional

to prepare intervention facilitators to address interper-

training sessions about IPV to teachers and parents af-

sonal conflicts that might occur in any school setting.

ter the end of the CSE course. However, these sessions

- Both male and female facilitators were able to establish

were not systematically included as part of the interven-

a safe environment where participants freely expressed

tion. The literature supports a whole school approach

their thoughts, asked questions, and shared personal ex-

that includes the participation of school staff, faculty

periences.

and parents in CSE activities. An ecological approach

			

to CSE for IPV prevention, promotes supportive school

Content and materials
based on adolescents’ experiences

policies and practices, and links with parents and ser-

Other studies have found that involvement of young

the importance of CSE and IPV prevention is particularly

people in the development of CSE materials make

important in settings where there may be initial paren-

the intervention more relevant to participants [9]. For

tal opposition to CSE [8, 9, 17]. These aspects should be

Mexfam’s CSE intervention, didactic materials were

considered when implementing CSE for IPV prevention

developed in collaboration with young people to ensure

on a larger scale.

vice providers in the community. Sensitizing parents to

RECOMMENDATIONS
• Comprehensive sexuality education that seeks

to prevent IPV should be scaled-up and implemented using an ecological approach. CSE
should be scale-up in school settings to address
the sexual and reproductive health needs of adolescents and promote equitable relationships,
free of violence. A whole school approach that
actively involves staff members, teachers and
families facilitates have the potential of transforming the school to become an environment
that holistically works against violence [8].
• Comprehensive sexuality education should be

adapted to respond to the specific needs of
participants and the context where it is being imparted. Before implementing the course,
program teams should adapt the curriculum to
guarantee the incorporation of locally relevant [9]
content and organizational requirements within
each school setting. The course can be adap–
ted to different learning environments, including
digital platforms and virtual methods needed
during social distancing periods due to the coronavirus, however it is essential to maintain the key
components that seem most likely to contribute
to the prevention of intimate partner violence.

• Comprehensive sexuality education facilitators
should receive training on sexuality, sexual diversity, and intimate partner violence as well as
on didactic and participatory methods. Facilitators must have the skills and resources to enable
group participation in an inclusive and trustworthy
environment and capacity to resolve conflict that
may arise during group discussions. They must
feel confident and comfortable leading group
discussions on personal topic such as sexuality,
sexual diversity, and intimate partner violence.
• Young people should be involved in developing
the curriculum and materials of comprehensive sexuality education. To ensure that the CSE
curriculum addresses the needs of young people and that the materials used are relevant and
based on their own experiences, it is essential
that young people collaborate with pedagogues
and sexual and reproductive health experts to develop and/or adapt CSE programming [9]. Rele–
vant didactic material facilitates self-reflection,
engages adolescents in meaningful group discussions, and contributes to the generalization
of emerging attitudes, believes, knowledge and
skills beyond the classroom.
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